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more than we expected. Tim course we 

ukeu upon thb railway .potion was 

dictated by conviction, and it h ut for its ob
ject the iprotection of the people’- rights ati-l 
^ economy of the public foods We would
bave been tiie greatest of simpletons, and the 
most credulous of mutais, had w u believed 
thal B government like the pre*-nt would 
ever tolerate such motives In a journalist 
sappoecd to be In their latere<n. It was 
conjectured that we would quietly saunter 
along amid railway contractors and Govern
ment jobbers, taking no heed of anything, 
but well content to draw our quarter’s ac
count for work done, and allow tiie Govern
ment to joggle with the public fon.b as they 
pleased. We do net even complain of tiie 
Government for thinking of us after this 
fashion. Their moral sensibilities would he 
nothing shocked by such a procedure. They 
are every day proving it to ns. We are. 
however, happy In the thought that we are 
not of their kidney. We are strong in the 
belief that It is a good thing for all parties to 
come by money honestly. We are further 
of opinion that the man who blinks at the 
lavish squandering of tiie public money, to 
save the emoluments of an office, b not one 
whose acquaintance we would congratulate 
ourselves In forming. The IIkkalo, we 
think, will survive the terrible blow of the 
Government, and the Government will find 
In Charlottetown at least one journalist who 
will take its work and do the most unsavory 
of its jobs with a benign anti meek demeanor 
We recommend the Government to set great 
store upon such a writer—as times go with 
them, he will prove invaluable

WHAT OVR NEIGHBORS ARE STILL 
THINKING.

We continue our extracts this work 
from the columns of our exchange, re
al weting the Government and th^rttailway 
Ring. The Halifax Reporter:—

“ Last week tiie Charlottetown Herald 
one of the organs of the Coalition Govern
ment of P. E. Island, sounded the note of

By Telegraph from Sommerelde 
to “Herald’’
ClIABLOTTCTOWN, Se]* 87.

inrre was queer meeting at ivei

5estorday,—present J. C. Pope, 
trong, McDonald, R. Hunt, 11 »yd 
Schreliter and other.-. -Ostensible <

Tliero was queer meeting at Kensington, 
’ Pope, Ilowlau,

“ d Burpee, 
otyect of

meeting to consult foreign gentlemen re
specting location of line. Irait really to cap-

evitlent Intrigues of the' ti<
W. D. O’Bi'ii-n iait of the contract, in ordi ! Kensington a Station and Ignoring Caecum-iiigt.
Hut It wtoht full into the hand. of. Bing. ; ("7 ‘‘«•t. "»”* •» °»

lotllji■" I * I■ — /*---- ■ im—a,I . r. nnnt.. 1w!m had lobbied the Government to some

tiie names of some of the wealthiest 
m -n In Halifax as security for £4,0000 of 
tiie £100,000 required, tin» Government 
stood uixin tiie letter more than tile spirit of 
the Railway Act, and in the most exacting 
manner, insisted upon tiie whole amount or 
none. This conduct on their part settle! 
the contract with O’Brien, a* It did with 
Walker Se Co., of I»ndon. He threw it up. 
and left Charlottetown disgusted with the 
littleness of the public men who control the 
destinies of P. E. Island. I«tst Friday's 
Islander has a lengthy article defending 
the Government in its conduct towards Mr. 
O'Brien, and the Herald is taken to task 
for its reflections upon the Government an- 
ent the O’Brien contract. Politics are just 
now in a queer muddle with our Island 
friends. The honest and consistent friends 
of the Railway are disgusted with tiie sche
ming of tiie Government over the Railway 
contract. It is too plain they are playing 
into the binds of u King, and as tins con
viction forces Itself home to the minds of 
the people, the days of a Coalition Govern 
ment are numbered.”

i been placed in the spire of 
urch at Georgetown. It is

A new hell has 1 
the Catholic Church _
composed of steel, weight over live hundred 
weight, slid can be heard a distance of ten 
miles.

Our usual amount of shipping ’news and 
our exfiort list has lieen crowded out thb 
week, we sits 11 be punctual in our next.

AlU^iurt IiToÎmÏVo<r,r»|U|n ' Mu'ârcWe Ifoülî hiamM..

*; “.tr a™...,, him. **i. ^
kurgy, Howlan and McDonald, present. 
Above arrangement a growl to; also, site of 
Suinroenddo Station and Wharf—former on 
“ring” projicrty. Hunt. Green and CarvoM's 
near Catludic Church; and latter on 
XVea hcrbee s land.

Now is Cameron’s cl:anc.* to get railroad 
to Strathalbyn. Any independent Menti h-v 
supporting the Government, now has it in 
hi* power to have the railroad where he de
sires. Where will the next leak break ont? 
First sod supposed to lie turned near Char
lottetown, on Thursday. 5th Oct. next.

F.nWAHt) Reillt.

The following extract from 
town letter will afford a good idea of the 
state of parties :—

•There is much excitement here about the ef
fort* tin- Government have been making lojHt 
..... . Wliat was supposed to be the ring

•• A rumor has spread around town—to 
which some degree of probability may h< 
tschtd from s bt»gu« caucus report in the ls-t 
Inlander — to the effect that .*e sttendid a con
ference of member* at Mr. Ritlly’s on Tuesday 
night week. XVe were neltiter, invited to, n »t 
took part In, suy conference of members that 
tv,uing. XVehlid not know until text day th.i 
such conference was in contemplation ** —Pa*

- It I* * fact that Mr. David I.alrd teat 
closeted at Mr. Reilly's 6n the night of the IUll 
way Caucus. Of conr- the veracious Rider 
will deny that he was for political purposes 
Crsdat Jmlscns’—Ist.

Tiie Islander states an it titrai dent falsehood 
in tiie alwve extract. Mr. David Laird was 
not closeted at Mr. Reilly’s on tiie night of 
the Railway Caucus, nor on any other night. 
The only knowledge that Mr. Reilly has of 
the matter b contained in the following ex- 
pl mation of the Patriot : - -

- The blander. referring te a canon* meeting
at Mr. Rrilly's residence, on the 2lh Instant. 
Mys Accidentally was discovered In an 
adjoining room to that which were assembled 
the supporters of the Oorernmei -, Mr. David 
Laird, editor of the patriot. smI M P. P., for 
Belfast.” The adjoining room -Boded to was 
the business office of the where Mr
l^lrd •* accidentally” called, when returning 
from tea. on busin-ss r- latlng to a printing 
press. If the editor of this paper Is such an 
Important personage, that h-s every movement 
has to be publUhed, how is it thet arm-* diWcn 
oilier calls which he made bo»h at the office of 
Mr. Rrtlly ami Mi. lug*. »!*.«• «b» (»wmw 
ment of the present y,ar, hare not been noticed 
in the I dander ”

Willi reference to the “ railway caucus" 
alluded to by the Islander, we may say that 
previous to the acceptance of tiie contract, 
Mr. Reilly wrote private and confidential 
notes to all the supporters of the Govern 
meut in the legislature, not actual room 
hers or office-holers thereof, to meet him in 
<’harlottetown, on the I2th of Seittemlier. 
Tiie object of tiie meeting was to guard 
against jobliciy in the .railway contract. A 
vigorous remonstrance from their friends 
would, it was thought, save both tile Gov
ernment and the country, the consequences 
of rashness or corruption, if it were contem
plated. The Government was. however, 
too hasty for Mr. Reilly. Regardless of the 
opinions of their supporters, and apparently 
bent npon self-destruction, the gentlemen of 
the Executive got through four tenderers in 
the space of a few hour*, so that when a 
few of tiie members met at Mr. Reilly’s resi 
donee, tire “job” was done, and nothing re 
mained for them to do hut to decide, each 
for himself, what course he should pursue 
in the future. The Government knew that 
this meeting was to take place, and fearing 
that the ring might he dbturhed by it, they 
took time by the forelock, as above stated, 
and with what result, the country already 
knows to its cost. It is this meeting, called 
in tiie interests of tiie people, but which Mr. 
Laird neither attended nor was invited to, 
that the Islander and othei mercenary or
gans of tiie •• ring” seek to draw consolation 
from .by misrepresentation and unmitigated 
falsehood. Verily, their defence b a poor

Tiie following, cool, deliberate and un
manly lie. in defence of the actions of the 
Government, and the favored ring, we clip 
from tiie Examiner, the organ of J. S. Car- 
Vell :—

“ Mr. O’Brien represented that Ids Horse 
Railroad, in Halifax, was worth i‘250.00'). 
and further, that there wa* a mortgage of 

ru i $50.000 upon it. and that the principal partv 
L liar lotie- ||f,|,|jn? the mortgage was in England.

Now If it came to the knowledge of the Gov
ernment even at the eleventh hour, that in
stead of $50.000. there was a mortage of 
$100.000 on the Horse Rnilrord and that the 
net-ton holding it was not in England. Irait In 
New York, would they In- acting a* prudent 

— . . ... . - business men if they paid nnv further at-
rouirns tu-<t;.y frith the v,.ry kit w 'lnly. llim „r ,|„.Y |„ their
lie is doomed to the manes, lhe Catholic ....
wing of the Government will Irai apt to swing 
round to the opposition, and form a party 
to watch the doings of the Ring. Parties 
just now are in a curious state, 
eminent fear, nevertheless they fravn 
Ring with all their ifiight ; and it is 
for men of spirit to withdraw from such

O'Brien.

RETAIL PRICES CURRENT.
Ca'vow», Sept. 27, 1871

Provisions
Beef, (email) per lb. - 4d a 9d
Do. by tite quarter ltd » G.l
Mutv-ii .... 34d a 0Ù
Umh. jwr 11». 3d «r C l
Butter ( frrtii) - 1* 2d • 1. 4d
Do bv ihtr mb lea 1» Id
Chcrsr, prr lb 3.1 a Ad

Do. (new inilk) lOd s Is
Vallow , |>cr lb. 71 a 9d
I.iid, pt-r lb. - •do 1»
F our, per 100 II»*. 20. a 21-
IVx* ..... ikl « 10.1
)atmvsl. pvr 100 lb*. 0* 0d a 20. ltHt

Buck wheal 11 »ur per lb. . lidu id
Hgg«, pet dox. ... • Is Od # Is Id

Orati
Barley, per hueh. - *
Gal* per hueh. 2s Gd a 2» 7d

Vegetables.
Green Pcs*, per quart B 1-
I'utstoe*. i»er bu*h. 2« a 2. 3d
Turnips per bu»h.

Poultry.
2s 9d a 3* 9<l

Turkeys, each ... 6» « 8#
Fowl*, e ach ... 1» 3d a 2*
Chickens, per pair 2* Gd a 3* fd
Ducks, each • 1 » 3d s 1 • 6d

Sundries.
Hay. per ton . GO* a 70*
Mrsw, per cwt. ... - Is 6d a 2-
< "lover Seed, ...
Timothy Seed, per bush.
Horn'-pun, per yard . - 4f«G«
Calfskins, per lb - 6d a 9d
Shvepaklus - - 4» o 6#
Hide-, per lb. ... «4-1 « 5d

1 • *-d • 2-
Honey, per lb.. Is Cd a 2*

The Halifax Chronicle contains the follow
ing

“The P. E. IslaxhR.uwaT.—The Char
lottetown P. r.. I. “ Islander” of tho 7th inst..

duty towards the country, if they gave such 
| an important work to him? We let our 
readers draw their own conclusions, merely

- /,-----I stating that wo have been shown a copv of
Hie Gov- j t|l<e Mortgage on the Halifax Horse IL-iil- 
favor tiie | ron<| ^,,,1 tiiat the amount of the Mortgage 

due thereon Is $t00.0-w>; and that tiie Mort- 
~ gagec is a resident of New York!

I>et tiie public now compare the above 
with the following two telegrams from 
Halifax.

Halifax. N. R.. Sept. 2fi. 
The Halifax city railroad only owes fifty

“>'* - ,*• un,l"r»t““l Umt Utv tender of Uln,,„„r,z.Zc to tra,tee«; pel 
Mr. Colltogwoud Seltreiber R.r the con- mp, i.,ac of one hundred tliotwmd. Will 
•tnution of the rnilrord »t tint . ,tg. per, wril, WtLLlAll D. O lin.EX.
mile li.vs licen accepted, and as the sureties •
offered arc deemed satisfactory, the contract | Halifax, N. S., Re|>t. 26.
will lie signed without delay, and the work j As trustee. I certify the Halifax city rail
proceeded with. Tile •* Islander” also has r„nt| never issued or desired to issue but
an article defending the government for fifty thousand dollars mortgage bonds, 
refusing to give Mr. XV. 1). O’Brien the con- j " A. M. Vsiackik.
tract. The sitl>sUincc of it is that the g.»v- ... , . , .
nrnntent denlt libe, nil, wiU. Mr. O Brlcn. " r lrt °”r TO“lm nnw ,lrnw tl,c,r own
but that he wished them to take off mort- conclusion, and we only state that next
gage of his Halifax City Railroad a* the w«, shall give Mr. O’Brien’s own
greater |»art of the security, which they re- ]rtt*r. and we will have also something to 
fused as the road was already mortgaged. saV to t|lc Honorable mendier who so indits- 
It appears, however, that Mr. O’Brien offer- triou»ly spread the falscltotxl through thb 
ed tin» names of sonic of tliu wealthiest men cRv
in Halifax and Charlottetown as security for ---------------------------------
£40,000 of tile £100.000 required.” | His Worship tiie Mayor, accompanied by

Councillor* Murphy. Dawson, lloojier and

cHablottbtowb
WOOLLEN FACTORY I

Weaving, Dyeing, Falling and 
Drawing 1

-IM’E ihnrr FAUbli.hm.,. . h.ln, nnw In full 
X operation, the Company are prepared to 

uk - in Cu-toio Wool, to b, nitnufactured Into 
Cloth. according to order, *• well as to Dye, 
Fell, and Hr- -s CkMh for cuslemete who eey 
have had n otherwise manufactured. As 
Machinery of the latest improved style for 
Manufacturing and Kinodilng Cloth lies teen 
procured, and XVorkmeo from the Uidled 8tet«> 
regaged, who thoroughly understand the Hu»l-1 
ness, the ludo»t satblectloo may be expect* «I | 

Persons wlio roev have Cloth to Dye.Full, ond 
Dress, can leave the seme et Lite Fectorv, or j 
• Ith tits Undersigned Agent# :

Bummerslde. Finley >lcNeill,
Georgetown. G. A. Allkeu,
Munt.txue. Beer k Sou.
Albvrcn, Benjamin Rogers,
New Dindon. McIntyre k Montgomery, 
Matt-1 Grove, Richard llagnall,
N« w Glasgow, James al.ird, jr.,
Whcstely River, Alexsudtr McMillan, 
Belfast, James Moore,
Murray lla>b»r. John Brooks,
Rt. Peter’s. Ik-cr It Son.
Mount Stewart. Julio Ross.

N. B. —As the Company have extensive 
facilities in the llre*sing di-|»sruuent,the utmost 
Deqtalch will bt guaranteed.

Custom wool to Ire manufactured iuto 
Cloth, can be left at the Factory, or at the 
Store of Ulatch A McKenzie. North hide, Queen

r. r. Bi.ATcn.

Ch’town. Sept. 23, ’71. lui

HATS, HATS!1
RECEIVED <i ALHAMBRA,

FROM BOSTON,

Gent’s. Felt Hats,
NEWEST STTLEB,

FOR FALL 1871,
A. U. SMITH.

Sept. IS. 1171.

The same p:ijx-r of a subsequent date re- 

Tiif. P. E. Island Railway Contract.—

the City Surveyor. Mr. Douglass, drove in 
state tltrongli the City, on Monday last, to 
ascertain tiie state of the sidewalks and

George Lewis. Market Clerk.

Boston Markets. Sept. 23. 1871.
()at«, 60 to 50 cent* per bu*h. : tnsekerc I. 

(h*v) No. I Him at $11 60 to $12, No. 2, 
$7.6o per hbl. ; codfish, .large) 6 60, medium-,
8 l 2» to #2.->0 per q»l. ; butter, 20 to 23 cents 
per ill. ; egx-,.26 to 27 rents per do* ; potatoes. 
60 to 70 icuts per bhsh. ; hay. $i2 to $34 per 
l-.»n.

Halifax Markets. Sept. 25, 1871.
Butter. 20 to21 cut* per lh ;egx". 17 cent- 

per dot. ; hay, $16 to $18 per ton ; oat*. G5 
cent* per bush. ; ^potatoes, 60 to 90 cents per

Cn’rowx Markets ( Whole* a lx ) 
Tuesday. Sept. 27, 1871.

No visible change from la»l week.
Fulfil. — No change in quotations, but trade 

a lu»Ie brisker. Superflue No I (’snada, $7 60; 
No 2. $G 50 to $7 per hbl. Commeal, $5 per 
hbl. ; l>o. g2 50 per bag of 100 lb*.

1‘ttuvismxa. —Betf fr.-*h pvt quarter. Prime 
10 ceuts. medium 6 to 8 cents per lb.

Fisit- — During the past week 342 Uhl*, uwk 
erel were reported at the customs, puce* still 
lower, ('••dtlsh are plentiful, and piice- firm 
«mill 82.10; medium, $3; large. $3.75 ; pc

PltoDUCE. — But I er 16 to 17 cents per lh j 
Egg- 15 vents pi-r do*. Potatoes 25 to 30 c« nts I 
le r bush. Hat. $l0to 811 per tou. Oats, 42 ‘ 
cents per bush.

Wool, wa*hed. 32 rents per lb.
Hidks —04 to 7 cent* ; calf »k:u*. f prime) 12 

cent* ; do (tm-dlum j. 8 rents per lb. Sliwp- 
*kin*. 72 to 78 cents each.

Lkatiiev. —The d«-m*ntl, both foreign and

JAMES W. FRASER, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

lia» just opened an Office Bt the

Head of SI. Trier’s Taj-,
where he mar be consulted professionally. 

Sept. 13. 1671. 61

NEW BOOKS!
Just ImM sal fer Bale by

OEORGK BRKMNLB,
Mm 8/rmt.

•piIE P;oplMCy U.lt»ll» «*«*■#•■•,

J A Swe Sy CRs* a—-

Eton- i*T«s, UtC •* •< *r.D»- w
w. Bail

Tilt .now Bell*. *r Dr. LnS,
Oar Oirle, by Dr.
O'sley’a Lady's Book Receipts
The Ho *

th
1 !

INTIMATION.
By eider of the Coart of Seiaion in 

Scotland. Berth Britain- 
ri AVIB MALTBAB. » -H" °t F.fr
\Jf *hirv. >c«ulan«l. burn In 1792. emigrated ! 
In early life to th- West Indie*. In 1830 he | 
left Jamaica for Halifax. Nova *cotia. In 1*42 , 
he was in Prince Edward Gland. Thereafter j 
lie was In New «lrOiinwlck. ami the last letter |

COAL I COAL!
HE Nova Scotia Coal l ompawy are now 
prepared to ship from their wharf. Middle 

Rive., Pictou.
Coarse and Fine Coal

of a superior quality, and at reasonable price* ; 
and their facilities fur shipping will enable 
them to give quick dispatch.

Being a>»ured that their Coal will give 
I good satisfaction to consumers and dealers, a 
| share of public patronage is respectfully sod- 
I cited.

A. G. OUEI0, Superintendent, 
j Black Diamond Colliery.

1’lctou, Aug. 30. 1871. 2in

Freehold Farm in King’s 
County For Sale.

V tLV ABLE FIIF.KHOI.D PROPERTY 
, , , . . . „ IV.. «^,..1. ' S.M. containing flflv (50) Acre* first qualityfram Imn .. .Und f,.,m 1 V„. Sroll.^ , ou u.c M.in
21,1 J-.nu.rx, IMS. I. I. undwtond .Jhnt he ] |„dlll, (rnfn R .ilo Bnj U» St. M.lgArel'1.1848.
was afu-rw ard* even In hh«thac, New Bruns
wick. lu or a‘ out the >eor 1851

Maltmuu wa- * wvli-educaHd and intelllj 
man. and wrote a good hand, and, if now 
will be 78 years of age. If alive, he Is entitled 
to succeed to property of considerable amonnt.

Any person who can glee proper informa
tion a* to Gavin Maltniran-* present residence. 
If lie >e still alive, or. If dead, of the time ai d 
place of Ms death, are nque»;vd to communi
cate with U. M. BARS TOW. K.q , C. A. India 
Hbitf, Edinburgh. Factor on his Estate, or hie 
Agents. Messrs. McNKIl.L k SlME, XXT.K., 
S. Hdl Street, Edinburgh.

S. pi. 13, 1871. Gw

Township Xu. 43. Fifteen acres aie un lei

Hocelpt Book 
The Colonial Question, by lbs author of Glnx’s 

Baby
Glnx’s Baby—« satire 
GamoaajréMeo; or Hints on Hymen 
My Summer In a Garden, by Cherlnt Dudley 

Warner
Rret llarte’a Poems
The Silent Partner, by eotbor of Gates Ajtr 
Dr. Mils*’ Child’s Hia’ory of Canada 
Dr. Miles* School History of Canada 
Duval’s Elementary French Oram mar 
Duval's Juvenile French Course 
Dawson's Map of Canada—and a variety of 

others.
Also,

The following Work-, by ?i»hop t)sendee, of 
Montreal :

Short Lectures on the Oo»deU|
Tiie Christian Life 
The Pathway of Safety 
The Parable of Our Lwd 
Our Church acd her Sci vice*
Decision
Family Prayers (for 4 weeks)
Family Prayers (for 1 week)
Prayers for private u«e
Portraits from the Bible (Old Test.)

Do. do (new “ )
The Pastoral Office
Cottage Sennoiis
Cottage Readings
Ood'* Message to the Poor
XX'oids of Peace
The Home beyond
Fervent Prsver
The Story of Ruth
The Lobourlng Man’s Book
Baptism simply explained
The Lord's Supper «Imply explained
The earnest (Joinmimlcant
A Plain History of the Christian Churcht cm,.,.,ion. nml ,h. ^m.ind.r .......md.I,h 1 54." TrathTiu .4 pl7lnUn,u.f.

i wood uf th«- hi-i-t dvM-rlution. 1 here ts a Dwell- „_,___ . J * a a.H»"‘ | "f th' b»td«erlptlon II.... .. . D..1I- | Con«rn...l»n 
lug House and Barn *»n the Property, and it u .. , v
conveniently situated in regard to Churches, jLDi 13 . n-i 3w
School*, Mill*, kc. It is only four (4) mile.- 1___ v ' ' * _________
fiom the rising own of Souri*, and one aud-a- 
balf (14> from Hollo Bay Harbor.

For further particulars apply to W. D.
Stewart. Esq.. Charlottetown, or to the owner.

PETER STKXVART.
Aug. 13, 1871.- tf

i, crossings, with a view of taking immediate | home. *till continuet sell re, nnfftpm-v* remain
TlM LMriutMoWR “Herald ha* declared toward* making them passable for foot- finn at former quotation-. Good side 43 rent* ;

I. h. Island Govern in-fore the heavy foil weather Calf. 754 el*.; light sole. 21 o«. ; light harnes*
"'"T •‘-‘-i. • -n U. !.. Tki.

thewar against

Railway contract to Mr Slirciber7 who. the 
“ Herald” says, is but the agent of Messrs. 
Carvell & Burpee, tiie •• ring” contractors. 
Tile Government are likely to come to grief 
over this rail wav matter.

set* In. Thi» m<>vo u rl|*lii nnd it is to lie ' and belt. 32 ct*. |h*. 
hoped that no time will lie lost In remedying —
a nuisance of years’ standing.

MiW ((HIMMir.itT tiie IlF.itALi> presume to a*k the
Government Organ if the “Correspondence <pnp atttTTMW IVn WTWTPD 

Tiie EisUrn Chronicle, of New Glasgow, in relation V» a Railroml in Prince Mxvard * AUlUmiU AJH1
V < wrii,.« •— Island.” published bv authority, embraces -------

! the trholc telegrams and letters which luive | A80N A HENDERSON have now 
“ P. E. IsLand.—Politic*, especially rail- ix.cn sent and received on this question? Wc I *■**. opcu 42 c*se* of 

way politics are lively in Prince Edward notice a letter t*i Mr. O’Brien. signe*l “Jas.
Island just now. The action of the Govern- C. Pope.” presumably written in the inter
ment in squeezing Mr. O’Brien out of the esta of tiie “Ring. ’ a* was well shown In our
contract, and awarding it to Mr. Screiber. Hst week’s issue. Did no other gentleman j in which will be found a very choice selection
has aroused tho ire of the Herald. and that nf the Executive write to Mr. O’Brien? If j of Autumn and XX'inter
|»i|H-r lias consequently.gone vigorously into go. let tiie country know what be said. Let
opposition. It declares that Mr. Srhreilx-r the correspondence Im complete.
i* only the agent of Messrs. Burpee & C ir- f--------------------------------
vnll. nnd Hint thny are tlm •• Rin«" with Tnr „f tho Ov»tor Bod», including nil 
wlwnt tho Government » in collusion. The llnt |K>rtion of tho hod of Lennox l>n»«nge.

THE MERCHANTS’ BANK
OF

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

PVllLl ’ NOTI E I- hereby given that pur
suant to the Act of the 34th Victoria, cap. 

7. Inlltuled *• An Aec to iiicurporate the Mer
chant*’ Hank of Prnce Edward Island,** a 
GENERAL MEETING of the Member, and 
Stockholders of the .aid Corporation will be 

‘.j I hein at the nffl l-j of the said Bank, In Wafer 
‘ Street, in th- Ciiv of Charlottetown, on WED

S’ES WAY. the 27th day of SEPTEMBER. 
Instant, (1871,) at 2 o'clock p. in., for thy 
purpose of making, ordaliiluv. and establishing 
such bye Inw«. ordinances, end regu.allons for 
the gooti management of the uflair* of the said 
C< rp«>»*ti<»u, as the Membcie and Stockholder, 
of the said Corporation shall deem nveessaiy ; 
and ul'O lor the purpose of choosing seven (7) 
Dbcc or*. being S|uvkh"ldvr* and Men her. of 
the .«id Corporation, pursuant to thi-piovl.lon* 
of the said Act; and al-o for the purpose of 
drtetinlnli'g the amount of payment, to be 
made In each share, and die mode of tran.fvr- 
ilng and dl.po.tug of the block and 1‘ruflts

lly order of the Provisional Committee.
ROBERT IX)NGWORTH. Chairman. 
GEORGE ALLEY. Secretary.

C'b'towu. Sept. 13. 1861.

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber has constantly on hand n 
large St ck -A Marble and Fierstouv, and 

is prepared, at any time, to execute order* of 
every description, such as

IMonumenti. Tombs, Heads tones, and 
Tablets; also Chimney Pieces 

and Shelves, with 
BracketsJ

In point of Workmanship. Design and Let
tering, he frela confident that th* work executed 
at hi* Estnbhiibinent heretofore, will con.p.rt 
favorably with that from arty .liailar Establish- 
m ut in the Gland.

The Subscriber has. for sale, a larg- quantity 
of shvlliug Stones, for Mills, all .!<«•». Alee, 
on hand. RegUlvre-d Urates and Urutdstonvs. 

Remember the Old Stand.
JOHN CAIRNS.

Mareh 15. 1871.—pat

(ABLTO HOW,
A FinST-ClASS PRIVA TE HOTEL,

87 Argyle Stmt,
SâllfâS»8%8%

B. W. COCHRAN. Proprietor
Thi» House la beautifully situated in the cen

tre of the City, surrounded with trees, only a 
minute’s walk from the Post Office and other 
Public Offices.

Room, and Ha-la large and airy, fornUhcd 
in the best manner.

Tables supplied with tho best the markets 
afford.

Visitors to Hsllfax will find the Carlton 
unsurpassed in the Dominion tor comfort, 
cleaulmcs* and quietness.

C1T Your patronsge solicited.
Ang. 6,' 71. 3m pd

KING SQUARE

STAPLE ard FANCY

DRY GOODS,

Herald lia* b.-ui a remarkable awakening, otherwise Squirrel Creek. IaA 12. is further 
A fortnight ago it xva* a staunch advox-ate p,*tpone<l nntU Tuesd iv. the 19th De«-eml*er 
of tile R-ulway. a firm supp..rter of the Gov- ^ th<>n to uke at the C«»lonial
ernmvnt. and an unwav.-nng disbeliever in Bnilding. in Clurlottetowu, at the hour of 
the existence of the “ Ring.” It still Ira*- „f i2e UOon.
lieve* in the Railway but wants It built j ’_____________________
hunnslly. into opp,witi,m nnd nr- h„„r „r ,lcalh of Kichnrd
kn,.wl.-dK", tho Of U» lime. H Zm of John Hynn. .I.c-nn-nt, „f Big
n.« Argu, too. i, 1,-ennning to unit tlm |/lt K„rty.tw„? Som. time ngn. I,e
Government organ tro .hle»,,n„ nnd ■mp. r- Ch,r|ottet.,wn for Montre,I. to join the

^*°°" s" Cliri.tl.nn Brother, lie hnd. weJ„nd»r- 
jqnnn ly into oppndUow The Examiner. d j f„,hU noriei«e. nnd w« 
ÿe Mhhomet n lomin m,upended U-twor,, , hu counk, „f „,ld|M.
i „ —*'7 ' T P‘?Vl,T •.*„,r*,h»* Wh,.n the d,-«e overt..,k him whirl, enr-

lKr : V,n>U erl- ried him off. in the 22d venr of hi, age. He 
dent y d,.I ke, Urn action of the Goren,-1 ,«d hÿ .11 who knew him
ment, but hiving prokthl, been m the re- h,.riIBand ,,,, pl|.tT hehnvi.mr were

if.iy tu Ktjt in /Vnrc.

defection of Mr. Reilly and prohablv one or i „ , „ ..
two others in tiie House of Assembly, and ! ^PXt wo ”f1)* lh®
tite going into opposition of tit.- Herald mid Correspondence this week unavoidably 
Argvt along with the Patriot and Summer- Z01' also. lJ.m caucu‘ hr.M. .b-T
siil* Progress, the Government must feel

r BWIBf. Mr.fftodlebU. BMNhlwptwdMr ” 
A. h. Www». «*0-.'^° 

ta Ibe mm bow»—

** It is rnraoretl that the Government have 
it in contemplation to Lake some five or six 
hundred ponnda out >f tho public cheat for a 
grand railway celebration at the “ turning 
of the first sod.”—AU.

If this be really tiie case, we think the 
people from all parts of the country should 
Resemble, on Thursday the ôth October, 
the day reported for the celebration, en 
moAsejn town,to protest against tho whole 
scheme, in tite Lieutenant Governor’s pre
sence, and convince him that they will not 
quietly submit to be plundered In this way.

Bvbrlabt.—On Sunday night last, the 
ptemiees occupied by David Laird. Esq . on 
Queen Square, as sprinting office and book 
■tore, was entered into by the wrenching off 
of a abutter from the window of hie private 
office, overlooking the hack-yard. The 
burglar, after having effected an entrance 
Into this department? commenced operations 
by breaking the locks from the various desks 
and drawers; here he found nothing but 
*7 maaneeript and leaders for the Patriot, 
•nd the thief, probably, being one of a ring, 
didn’t relish tirés kind of pleader. Mb next 
nor* was to break the lock of the of! 
door, and th* enter the book stole, where 
ha emptied ihevnrio* tills of their copper 
oootenta, leaving everything else undisturbed 
-toàng presumptive evidence he didn't care 
a straw fortitereâmre. The thief must h

with the premlsea. 
(a screw-driver i 
to pry off the shatter

the caucus lurid
« ,vy,w—, —«     Fletcher. Bower* nnd Bertram, for division

thcm*crires weakened to ran tincomforUtblu ^ Herald sp«iil*,
They are in tribulation. Interest- 

lie expected uro
degree.
ing dcvralupemonts may 
long.”

Thu Halifax Express says:—
“ There seems to bo a strong disposition 

to shu(lira and intrigue regarding the rail- 
ro:ul in 1‘rinvo Edward lshmd. Putting a- 
sid» tho question of fairness towanls con
tractor* and private persons, it is a very 
lamentable tiling for the government to 
begin Its railway enterprise* under the sus
picion of favoritism and fraud, tainting tite 
members of the government |wrs«iially. It 
is quite absurd to say that i r. O’Brien could 
not get as good securities as Mr. Sehreilra-r, 
and as his contract was the lowest t.-ndured 
for and haul I wen accepted almost, it is dis
creditable to the government to have refitted 
it at last on insufficient ground. The con
tractor is likely to have trouble enough in 
his work, with a government not at all 
sure of its tenure of power and an opposition 
opposed to tho railway ;but he has to «leal 
with a government, tiie members of which 
are personally intereste«l in the work tliero. 
We wish Mr. O’Brien joy of his lorn of the 
contract, and deeply sympathise with Mr. 
Schreiber on getting it/’

The same paper of a later issue further

Passengers-

•• The Prince Edward Islanders are row
ing over tho railway contracts. If Mr. 
O’Brien wanted to secure the contract he 
should hare taken some of the members of 
the Government in partners with him.”

All these papers, we may observe, differ

Seach other in politics; but their una- 
ty of sentiment respecting the Govern 

ent and (he Ring is somewhat surprising 
and celenlntod to lend the mort sceptical to 
adopt the view that stern facte have forced 
ua to Uke. We shell likely have forthar

Dur neighbors of Nova Scotia nnd New 
Brunswick are epenldng out loudly against 
the action at the Government In flavoring
the ring. We shall give the nrikdee In our

P*-r I’rlO'-vs* of Wale* from Shedlec and 
■'urnavruirie. Sept 20. — John Mvlkle, C Ritnkln, 
Mr- horovr», J Me Aula*. R MvKecliern Rev 
•ir Wll*on. wile and children, R v Mr Sprague. 
M< L«-<>d. I‘ Sm-tlt-, I V Hail, Ml** Rolieiteon. 
Mia* tVarhuUMi. E J Miles Mr* Vtckersun, K 
L^aan. C*pt Mclx-otl. John fampbvll, C. 1). 
Hut rick, C?ept Rlc haul , Ml»s Morrison. C*pt K 
Finlatimu Capt Fhqmt ick. Mr* Gregory and 
child! I Mater of Charity.

Per >1. Lawrence from Pictou. Sept. 2'1.— 
Rvv. A Cameron end wife, A Lord, A Rankin. 
Her. J G Cameron, Capt Ireland, W II R .g. r» 
and wlfo, A. I) Campbell. J ilumop and wtfo, 
Mr» Rankin, Rev J Forsyth, Mi-» Rigby, M-s. 
C-dpIt*. Mre Cox, Mr» W C Itmirke, M Butcher 
ami wife. Mi*» Butcher, Mr* F-rwier and two 
children. Ml** Putmsn^J Wil*«in II McHenry. 
MieCox. Miller. S Shsw.s Whitway, L Durant 
II Wa rell. P Mvlfry. F Durant.

Fer “Prince»» of Wall*»," from Georgetown 
■nd Pictou, Sept. 18.1871.—L. Poolr, R. Crabb. 
II. McArthur, J. D. M-ntoq, J. li. David*<>u, A. 
Doghcrty, F. A. Leadimr, A. C. McKemle, Mr,
• unningham. Mrs. Cunningham, two Mr*»Can- 
nlnghanw. J. Lungwort h. J. Harley. Mr. and 
Mr». Pretdy, Ml** Forrest. Mi*» McDonald, 
Mr*. Sutherland, Ml*» McQuartle. Mi*» Forbes, 
A Drown and ••aughter, J. 8. Carvell, Mr», 
tlobktrk, R*v. Mr. Sterling, Mr. Andrew*. W. 
«. Copland and wife, Wm. Cundall and tw< 
other».

Per “ Prince*» of Wale».” from Picton and 
Port llood. Sept. 22 — Mr. McJamee, Mr» 
•Vateon, t'hlpman, Boyd, D. Stirling. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Davies. R. Irvin, Mr. and Mm. Mur- 
phey, McUregor, 8. Harden, B. Monteith, —— 
Creighton, Mr. Law*on, Mr. Grieve», A. Hen- 

. Mia. Hem-ley, lion. O. W. Howlan and 
Mr». Ntchoinon Mr. and Mrs. Go.den. 

K. A. Trudelle. Mi we* Longapee. Mr. and Mr*. 
Norton, Neiaon, Berry, Davidson.

Par “ • rince*» of Wa.es." from Sbedlac and 
Snmmerelde, Sept, xft, 1871.—Fred. Haley, J. 
Pope and wlfo. D. Sears. Oeo. MellUh. Mi*» 
Blake, Misa Ball, Mr. and Hire. Barr. Prince, 
A. B. Klllam, Adam Arboor, Mr. and Mrs. 
JMehtenon, J. Carter, Mtee Stewart, L. P. 
Mabemr, M. Carter, Simon Graham, T. Martin, 
Colllngwood Schreiber, C. B. ; Mr. and Mr». 
Burpee. J. Yeo, C. C. Gardiner, R Gardiner. 
Mrs. Watts. D. Johnson and wif», T. Frlsste, 
Emery, Thon. Kelly, and three ether».

JACKETS,
■t 5» and up.

/JO pieces Haney
DRESS OOODS.

from lOd. and up.

110 do. Plain and Fancy
"W I 1ST O E Y s ,

from Is. • y»i<! and up.

Give u* * call, for we tra-lv-vc In the old ad**e ; 
“ A nimble sixpence is betUr than a slur* shil
ling.
îy 16 pL'jes. more daily expected.

MASON ft HENDERSON
S,pt. ,7. 1871.

Tenders for a Skating Rink

I LENDERS will he received by the Suh*-1 fi
ber. until SATURDAY next, the 2» h 

Inst., from all parties willing to ontract for 
ihe Erection of a SKATING ItINK In Char
lottetown, according to a pl*n and Sp-i-ifiva- 
llon to be seen at the Office of Allkt A Davirs.

LOUIS II. DAVIES. 
Acting Ser’y. Skulng Rink Company. 

Cl/town. Svpt. 27, 1871.

BLACK DIAMOND COLLIERY 
Wee trille, N S ,

A IF CREW. E*>] , Sup!.

nAVlXO lra-en appointed Ag«nt for the 
alrovv MINES. I ant now prepared to 

mve Order* f«t Cargoe* of Iairge and Small 
Co*l, delivered at the Nova Scotia C«»al Com
pany's Wharf. Middle River, Pictou-

Thi* COAL is of » very Superior quality, 
and will give every sstUfactioo to con*umei».

I. C. IIALL
Vh'town. Sept. 27. 1871—tf

CO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE!
Ill t VE thl* day admitted Messrs Patrick 

Krily and Joseph Doyle partner* in my 
ituslne*^, which will. In future, be conducted 

untier the style and fl at of Owsx Cowwolly

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, P. K. I., |

A Law in addition to the Law 
relating to Dogs.

(Pitused 18th Ftbruiry, 1865.—Approved 22J 
February, 1865 . — Published 2.1 March, 1 *65.

BE It enacted by the City Council of the 
City of Chert- tie town, a* follow* :

Every pereou liable to p ty the tax ira, o*cJ 
by the Twenty-fifth Chapter of ti e By-law*, 
intituled -* A Law relating to Dog*, and for j 
the purpose of taxing the same.” *hall, In a>l- 1 
dltlon to the payment of the tax thereby im- 
po-cd. provide, at hi or her vxpeuce. each and 
«•very dog f.»r which such tax ha* b-eu uu- 
p«i*ed, with* collar of racial, or. If of any 
other raat»rlal, with a metal pl«lo securely 
fastened thereto, on which *31*1 collar or plate 
•hell be legibly engraven the n*me of the per
son to whom the said dog belong*, or by whom 
it ie kept or harbored.

Any nuvb dog found In the public rtrccts. 
square*, or wliatfsof the City without a collar, 
marked a» aforesaid afti-r the expiration of three 
months from the fiist publication ot this Law 
may be killed or destroyed by any person; 
and it khall be the especiel duty of the police 
Constable» to kill or otherxvfoe destroy *11 

;» found at Urge, a* aforesaid, without 
.collar* *o marked a* aforesaid.

T H. IIA Vi LAND, Mayor. 
Petek Macoowan, City Clerk.

HTTlSE

Notice is hereby given that ani
person* keeping or harbouring DOGS | 

in Charlottetown and Common, that nil ! 
D1 HiS found running at Urge after the fVm 
day of October next, without lufflcuut Collar* 
with the name of the owner ln-vrlbcd thereon, 
will bv destroyetl as the Law direct*.

PETER MeUOWAN. City Clerk. 
Sept. 20th. 1871. 2in

SPRING & SUMMEli
GOODS.

1871.

McKinnon & McDonald i
Hare rccrivtd, per steamers and sprirg ship* I

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,
! 2 rerj Snc BAGATELLE BOARDS,

Dress Material*. Skirting, Skirts, Velveteen j l do. do. do.
ami Cloth Jacket*. Velveteen, Flowtr», ] Balls, Ac , all complete—very cheap. 
Feathers, llibhon*. Straw Hat*, kc.. Grey j 
and White Cottons, Print*, Cotton Warp.
Shirting*. Sheetings.

Fancy Coatings, Twc-etl», Doeskins, Tailor'» (
Trimming?.

CL02ZIJXG.
Coat*, Pant», Vest*. Shirt*. L. W. Shirts,

: i BOQTS&SflQIS. H&TS. Cm&fiiCKTlES.
HARDWARE.

WAREROOMS.
rpiIE Subscriber wishes to Inform the public 

j i that he ha* on hand a very larcc ***ort- 
! ment of

C H A. 1RS.
I of almost every sort, CHEAPER than ary 
i offered for sale thi* utmmer, at LU K»i*Uli«h 
! ment In Charlottetown.

fft.
8ft.

Every Article of

Household Furniture
MANVFACTl’RED and ON HAND.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
100 choice FLOUR,

For Sole by
A. B. SMITH.

Sepl. 20. 71.

‘ Iron. Steel, Plough .Vetal*. Sheer Plate»,
I Shovels. Ilot-s,Traces, Berk-bsnd*.liâmes. 

Nail*, Window Glass, Potty, Paint», Paint 
Oil, Olive Oil. Ae.

1st July, 1871. pat Sin

Boat Found.
AT Pembroke, Lot 42, on the 16th day of 

Sept-, lost., 19 feet Keel, end palnteu 
Black. The owner can have the same by prov

ing property and paying expenses.
DAN. A McINNlS. 

Pembroke. Lot 41, Sept. 27, 1*71.

sky. 1
wire,

Apprentice Wanted.
WANTED, by th* Subscriber. ■ BUY about 

16 or 17 year* of age, to learn the Boot 
and Shoeroakiug Undoes».

JOHN McCARDLE. 
Lias Road. Lot 80. Svpt. 87. I871.-U

FLOUR.
FUST RKOMIVBD-

100 bhta. Howland’s choice extra 
169 do. No. 1, superfine 
80 6o. Btrong. Bakers 

8 do. Superior extra 
For sale low by

FBMTON T. NEW BEST. 
Sept. 80,71 8i

CHARLES 0. WINKLER. 
HAIR DRESSER,

and dealer in
Toilette llvqulnlta,

Upper Queen Street.
Hair Dressing. >haviug. Shampooing, kc. 

in Ut st stvlvs.
A Urge and vailed assortment of Hair Oil*. 
Ha r Restorers. Perfume*, boaps. Combs and 
Brush*-*.

Also—Cigars. Tobacco; Mercchaum. Brtnr 
rand fkney Pipe*. In great variety, shapes and 
*lxe», constantly on baud, cheap for cash, 
wholesale and retail.

Dec. 7, 1870.

(a superior article.)

ttugsr, Groceries, 4c., fruckets. Brooms, Rope. 
Ext. Logwood, English JV Ilk Pan* mid 
Crock*, tn great variety, ail In good quali
ties, and Lower Price* than usual.

M’KINNON 4 M’DONALD.
Dodd * Rogers’s Brick Building, )

Queen S«|uare, Jonc 7, 1871. )

BOOTS, SHOES,
• AND

BMFPB18»
In all the Loading Styles, for sale at lowest 

Prices.
A. B. SMITH.

HATS & CAPS1
Balance of Stock

Selling off Cheap / /
A. B. SMITH.

tenth Bide Queen Square, Ang. 19, 71.

Freehold Property
FOll SALE.

Sawing. Fretwork. Jig Sewing, 
Plaining, Turning, fto,.

and all sixes of

deoh: plugs,
constantly ou hand.

Patent WINDOW HOLERS, TASSELS. 
CORDS end BLINDS.

MARK BUTCHER. 
CHARLOTTETOWN

MUTUAL fill iimms
COaMPANY.

uoaud ov mnrCTOBs ron me crnnexT tjbar s 
Hon. H. J. Calbcck. President,

W E. Dawson, E»q., 1 D. R. M. Hooper, Esq 
Wm. llrowu, “ Q. R. Beer, "
John Scott, “ jjohn Stuitblce. "

W. K. Dawson and > Surveyors and 
John Scott, Esqr»., J Appraisers.
Office hours :—From 10. a.m , to 4, p.m. 

HENRY PALMER, Sec. 4 Tress 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, >

February 1A, 1871 >

T"-E. *

HE Subscriber offers for Sale Sixty Acres 
of LAND, slteate In the flourishing Set
tlement of Orwell (north), within one 

lie of the Brush Wharf, where the Steamer 
Heather Bells calls twice a week, end near to 
stores, vhnrchcs and mills. The district 
SvhoolliouM; 1* on the property. Fifty acres 
are clear and In a high stats of cultivation— 
the greater portion of it having been covered 
last rear with mussel-mud, of which Inexhaus
tible bed* He Id front of the farm. The Build 
log* are nnv. The Dwelling House 1* 24 x 88 
feel; the Barn 28 x 30. A never-foiling Well 
of Water I* at the door.

Another Farm of Fifty Acres, situate at the 
Pot ks. Head of Vernon River. Ahont one-half 
is cleared nnd under crop, the remainder Is 
well covered with Hard and Soft Wood. There 
are on tiie premlsea a eornfoi table Dwelling 
House and a large -New Barn. A Mill si 
runs through the front nf the property.

These valuable Farms will be sold with or 
without the crops.

KJT* Price moderate and Trims easy.
Apply to the owner at Bt. Andrew*, Lot 87,

Joseph McDonald.
August t, 1871.—If

LITTLE WARZER
SEWING MACHINE,

"Another lot nf thU

CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINE

Juat received.
A. B. SMITH.

SIMON DAVIES l I'll.
AN UNRIVALLED LOT OF

CAPETlitGS,
BRUSSELS,

Wool and Hemp,
wrm

HEARTH RUGS to 1 
Junto

LONDON ROUSE.


